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By MELLIFICIA. Monday, December
HICAGO society U planning for a 8panlsh ball to be giren at the First

r. Regiment armory. Two prominent matrons have undertaken to
. provide a "really true" Spanish cafe for the evening, at which the

Spanish costumed dancera of 8panlsh dances may partake of Span
ish food In Spanish style.

Mrs. Orvllle E. Babcock will head a group of women garbed In cos
tumes copied from those worn by Pavlowa, and Mrs. Austin Nlblack will

lead the "Gltanos group, one of the most effective pageants of the ball.
The "Gltanos" will be dressed In white tarlatan skirts, white satin bodices,
white silk shawls, red roses and Spanish fans. Of course, the men will look
quite the real thlug, too, with black, velvet ccleros, "white silk shirts with
low turned and long Spanish trousers with wide, flaring bottom. .

Among the former Omahans in the "Gltanos" group will be the Misses

Florence and Alice Cudahy and Mr. Edward Cudahy, Jr.
Mr. Charles Dalmores of the grand opera company Is to be the bull

fighter of the evening, and Prof. M. Lovett of the University of Chicago, as

Charles V., will lead one of the most effective pageants of the occasion. ,

It almost goes without saying that this brilliant affair Is a charity ball

and for a very worthy and needing charity, a, hospital for women, which

cares for over 4,000 yearly and depends upon voluntary contributions for
f ' : .Its support. .

Dinners Precedm Ball.
MlM Harriot Bmlth and Miss Elisabeth

Davis will be amoni the youne- - dinner
hostesses upon the occaalon of the Char-
ity ball thla evening.

Dinning with Miss Pavls will be:
Misses Misses

Marjory Stewart Mellnra t'avla.
of Muncie. Ind.. Loilee I 'Inning,

Messrs Messrs.
pen Uallaaher, Gerald Wharton.
Vlllard liutler,

Those present at
dinner wilt be:

Misses
Kleanor Maokar,
Xllldred Roger.

Messrs.
inlrt Howe,
Mr. and Mrs.

a dinner to:
Meaara. Mesdamea

Geors--a

Barton Millard.

Mill llttla

Harriet mlth.

Brown.
Keellna will slv

and
rtertlck. Pom

Roberts.
Ixiuls Clarke,

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShana enter-

tain at at their home for: '
Meaara. and Meadamea .

W. R. McKeen. II. H. Italflrlae,
W. Judaon. W. A. C. Johnaon.

Miaa Kathertne McCormlck.
Mr. Karl Gannett.
At the Hotel Fonlenelle a

of the evening will be:
Meaara. and Meadamea

O. C. Kedlrk, Harrey Tukey.
J. B. Georse,

At the Ynletide Tea Room.
Mr. Howard II. Raldrlse has postponed

the luncheon he waa to five this after-
noon until Saturday.

Dr. W. . Olbba will be another hot
of Saturday noon at luncheon, when ha
will entertain twelve pueaU.

Mra. Nathan Merrlara save a small
luncheon this afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Lyman was hoateas to flva.
Tomorrow noon Mr. Arthur Crittenden

Smith will have' luncheon with ten ueaU,
all men.

Mrs. Charles will give a tea at
4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon to twelve
guests.

Mra. H. I. Adams entertains at lunch-
eon Thursday afternoon.

Vacation Festivities. ,
Among the Interesting affairs for the

younger set will be a given by
Mrs. E. a. MrQIIton Thursday evening,
December 80. In honor of her daughter,
Kleanor, a student of Smith college. Mlaa

McOilton la expected home December J4.

On the evening of December M Mr.
and Mra. Howard Q. Loomia will give a
dinner to the aet at the Hotel
Kontenelle In honor of their son, Arthur,
who will be home from Cornell university
on hla holiday vacation, ,

Mlaa Orace Blabaugh will give a Utile
dance to the echool aet New Tears

the place to decided later. -

Mrs. Thomas is ex,jctlng her
on, Tom. home Pecembor W. Mr. Tom

Brown, who U a student at the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin, will atop off la Chi-

cago to some social affairs there
given by members of the school set. .

'
Pleasures Past .'.

Mrs. J. Murphy entertained
Les Amies club Saturday evening
at her home. were won by Mrs.
C. A. WcKenals and Mrs. Murphy. The
club will meet In two weeks with Mlaa
May Raamuaaen.'

Mr. and Mrs. Nerneas gave a dancing
party at their borne Thursday evening.

Those present were:
"'

lan Pavldao- - Strudl.
Kdwlti Haamuasen. f ltiniermajn.
A. 1 If lahl.
It. llanesn.

stiM-- e
Boss Kueraon,
Kuth iltra,
Mtta Wolf.

Raemuseen.
Planck.

Kinimermen
Uvsara. and Mesdames

H. )rlon. W.
A. Kulil.

C. Btmerman. .

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph Mlaleveo

at supper Sunday evening In
of the birthday of the hostess. Thoae
present were:

and Mesdames-- -

Frank titriMssky,
( liarli s l'.liider,
Yrr-- lUixier,

Mltf-I.lli- mn

Tasslck,
M Tl k.
Marie hinder,

Mesdames
Kuwait binder,

' Mrsnra
C'tuuUra telrtblaky,

Tuture ETfnti.

Bmlth' a

Misses

Messrs.
Randall

Arthur

Towla.
Walter

dinner

Frank

dinner party

party

Offutt

dinner

school

vett-

ing, I
Prown

attend

Frank
Whist

Prises

Meaara. Messrs
Flank

Joeel'li

monie oouie.

Mleseo
rueia Haamuasen.
Mae
Li

Lueiia
(.'. Uowls.

Mrs.

enter
tained honor

Messrs.

flintier,
John Binder,
McCMlter,

'. J. Paeslled
Thomas l'oeli.

Mioses
Bessie Mlilevei,
Lillian Mialevcc.

Mesdamea
AKx-r- t Kinder.

alessrs
Joee(b Mtslsvec

Kensington club meets Thursday after
noon with Mrs. William P. Btringrneyer.

In HoDr of Two Gueiii.
Mrs. Kufus Clarke entertained this

afternoon two tables of the younger set
st bridge; In honor of two popular out- -

or-to- guests. Miss Rebecca listen, of
Cincinnati, guest of MUs Halcyon Cotton.
and Mlaa Florence Clarke of Tiffin. U.
who ts Vailing the William Hill Clarke.

Tempeiacce Keetinf.
The Omaha Women's Christian Temper-

ance Colon will hold Its monthly business
meeting Wednesday at 1:3 p. m. at the
Young Men's Christian association. The
IteUiloa work will be diacuased. ,

Kensington Entertained. '

A s ion to the Aald Society of the
l'ii st church was given Fri- -

y aTtrrnoou at the home of the presi- -

dT.t. Mrs. John P. Blout. The Invllaliont
o the aifslr were one of the unique fea--

( .res of the keoelntton, en h member
receiving a ailk bag with the card.

reraonai Mention.
Hr. auJ lra loumsd Abercoiublc of

"'"-tUi- J c, sue to luaks Uieir future

6, 1915.

collars,

home In Omaha. Mrs. Ahereomoie is a
sister of Mrs.. Charles irweiu men. nr.
and Mr. Abencomble' spent leet week
In Emporia, Kan., but are at the Colonial
now. i - - i

Mrs. John C. Wharton motored to L.ln
coin with a party, of friends Monday.

Mra. Will Coad returned Haturday from
the east where she has been for a month,
visiting her sister, Mrs. Edward O'Brien.

Today's Events.
Tha Thursday Morning Bowlers met

this afternoon for the last meeting until
after the holidays.

The While Shrine Whlat club meets
today at tha Masonic .Temple.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mlas Emelta Rlx left Saturday evening

for Chicago, were she will be the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 1Mb. for two
weeks.

You Cannot Tell by
Looking at a Frog
How Far It Can Jump

Sergeant Hanson of the local army re
cruiting station Isn't as unhumorous
person ss some folks claim.

Behind a Georse W. Berge exterior he
hides a Mark Twalnlan wit Ah. yesl
Behind .the mask of melancholy Is a side
splitting, button-bustin- g, gallua-breakln- g

reservoir of humor, jest and quip,
listen.
"Good morning," chirped tha caller,

"what do you know?"
''Nothing at all and darn little of that,"

cams back tha sergeant quick as a wink.
The sergeant was studying a large mall

catalog. '
"I see you are engaged In your studies.

Improving your mind," said the caller
with sparkling wit

Entered now James R Lysaght, outside
recruiter.

What did you do, sergeant, after you
got shaved T" Inquired lysaght.

The sergeant had a heavy growth of
whlakera on his face, visible at a distance
of nine blocks. The sergesnt looked serl- - I

oualy at Lysaght. He shook his head
ssdly.

I didn't get shaved today." ha said.
"Oh," said Lysaght .

No, I don't get shaved till Tuesdays,"
said the sergeant '

The hospital corps gave firat aid to the
caller and Lysaght. They had only
fainted and were revived In a short time

Kiddies Must Stop
Marking Schools

Children of the public schools are being
reminded that chalk marks on publl- -
bulldlngs and sidewalks are not consid-
ered good deportment.

In his rounds of tha schools Superin
tendent Graff has4 observed aa Increasing
tendency of children to practice their
writing or drawing lessons on proscribed
places.

A circular on the subject has been aent
to all schools.

SOCIAL CENTER PROGRAM
AT CENTRAL PARK SCHOOL

Tha following program will be offered
this everting, at the Central Park school
social cecter:
Piano Diift Bolero Mot.uk owkl

alias Uertrude Miller, Anne Miller
and Mr. Kenneth Wktlunoi'.

Masurka Mnsin
Poem Flblsh K

Olga KHner, acomtienlofl by th

I'nderwood.
Funny Story, Important Uvent, Hobby

lioree Schumann
On the Bank of Moas Dubois
Sparka Moaskowskl

tiwi sillier.
Violin Duet Ave Maria

Bach-Gouno- d

Joe Herman, Oertrurie.. s ledlim,
accompanied by Urace Wlediiue.

a Ies-end-e Bomn
b Wee Hcaubert

tuner.
Romano Schumann
Hungarian Khavsodv Liszt

fweimum vwuenor.

Ntxt concert
uary i.

Olsa

. Air.

will be given on Jan- -

ANGELUS CLOSE SEASON ,

WITH ANOTHER VICTORY

The Angelus Social club's foot ball
team closed Its season 8unday by defeat
ing the Vinton Merchants by the acore
of to T. The Angelus scored a touch-
down In the first quarter, whea Jordan
caught a long pass snd ran thirty, yards
for a touchdown'. Pratt and rOant each
for a touchdown. Pratt and Grant each
the second half. Pratt making a forty-yar- d

run around end. l rown scored a
touchdown for the Merchants In ths laat
few minutes of play.

Fiatt. tiuakiik end lllsslop starred for
the Angclua. while Milton and mown
feature for the Merchants. The Angrlua
have a clean record this season, having
played Bins games, won sight and tied
one.

PteBtneaae4 fwe I rear.
Courhs. colds, croup, hoareenesa. In

Tamed throat, bronchial troubles or sore
chest sre relieved by Foley's Honey and
Tar. which opens stopped air passage,
soothes and heala Inflamed surfaces, anl
rea'.orca normal breathing. W. C. Allen.
Boseley. Mo., says: "I hae ra eed a'
family of f jur children and Used Foley'a
Honey and Tar wuh all of them. I ItnJ
It the brat cough and croup medicine I

ever used. 1 ued It for eight or ten
years and can recommend tt for croup."
bold sverywbarA4arllsensa(
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FAIR SOCIETY IS

PLACED OH GRILL

County Commissioners Unable to
Understand Big Expenditures'

for Douglas County.
'

SHOUT CHARGES OF FRAUD

Charges that taxpayers were being
defrauded by the county Fair associa
tion were shouted In tbe assembly
room of the county board when an
auditor's report of the receipts and
expenditures of the fair association
was presented at yesterday's meet
ing.

After Commissioners Harte, Lynch
Best and O'Connor had expressed vigor
ous opinions that all was not ss it should
be. with the affairs of the county fair
society, a report showing a deficit of
$11,000 waa referred to the county attorney

nd the committee of the whole. Com
missioner Harte in a heated speech asked
that' the "county attorney' be
to make an investigation.

, Hart Makes Polatet Remarks
: The county board waa Interested only In
learning what disposition had been made
by the fair society of about f1.000 which
the county paid to It. this year, accord-
ing to law. Commissioner .Harte rose to
Inquire what had become of the tti.OOO.

Falling to find out, he made, several
pointed remarks, among which were the
following: i

TIIK

requested

' "I believe the taxpayers of this county
sre about to rise up and call a bait on
this . useless expenditure of money. It
looks to me like taking money from
honest workers and spending it in a way
that la not honest.

The fair association apent 132,000 on a
llttlo fair out there when all the exhiblta
were not worth more than $2,000."

I.rrh Favor In vt-.tll-

Commissioner Lynch declared an Inves
tigation should be made aa to how the
county's money was spent. '

"We should find out whether they
didn't put the 'money In horse racing.
which Is forbidden by law," he declared.

Commissioner O'Connor used the harsh
word "misappropriation" In a short talk
Commissioner Best declared there was a
feeling In the county that the fund had
not been properlj handled.

A report from the fair society showed

1
1

' 5

th.t It received $30,41, spent t2'.421, and
that bills srriountlng to $0,000 are still
pending. .

Sale
for the

' in The Bee

Early Christrhss ar.oppers are rejolring
over their "find." This Is none other
than the annual Chrlatmas baxaar held
In the beautiful court of The Bee build
ing. The sale opened yesterday with
exquisite displays of suitable Christmas
gifts by St. Paul's Eplecopel church, Pt
Matthias church snd the Lucia society
of Grace Lutheran church. The First
Presbyterian church women will conduct
their rale today.

Embroidered articles, towele with cro-

cheted edges, laundry bags, silver holders,
linen rolls, boudoir caps, kenalngton bags,
stationery,, crocheted collars, camisoles,
handerchlefs, velvet shopping bag",
aprons, calendara, Chrlatmas cards and
hand-painte- d china are but a few of the
thlnga placed on display, aside front
home-mad- e candles, cakes and other
pastries.

Members of the Lucia society, which
has a moat attractive assortment, are
young buslneaa women of the city. Mlaa
Bertha Neff. Mrs. Harry Miller and Mia
L, Mellck are In charge of their tables.

Mesdames C. E. B. Parsons, EX Sommer,
J. J. Sherlock, O. Royce and E. Rogers
are conducting the sale for the St. Mat-
thias church fund, and for St. Paul's.
Mesdamea C. E. Baldwin, Bessie Ham-
mond, George West. Arthur Engteman,
T. P. Iattt and John Harmon are ' In
charge.

COAST TRAVEL
TO NEXT YEAR

Local railroad passenger men are ex-

pecting a continued heavy passenger
traffic to the Pacaic coast next year, as
the result of the decision of the San
Diego exposition officers to continue their
fair through 1916. Big exhibitors at the
Ban Francisco fair this year sre arrang-
ing to transfer their displays to San
Diego for the extended fair. Many people
who wanted to go west thla year, but
were unable, are now 'expected to make
the trip thla winter or some time next
year.
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Be&utiful Designs in Fancy Warp Print
Eibbon, light and grounds heavy
imported stripes, Roman stripes . r
and floral designs. Yard..' 0"C

Fancy Plaids, a beautiful selection
for pretty hair bows. Special,
yard JcC

ch Batin Edge Moire Eibbon, all
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Ilatve Bowel
Take Dr. New Life Pills and

have dally easy movement of the
bowels. Cures Only Sc.
All

This is aJewelry Xmas

When nnr hollrlnv ;lfts
you should think of

The of the man or
woman would b If larking In
the and lent by

chosen Jewels. ' ' '

Th lewr'e Seine- - ihmvn tMej er
that of nny and
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Gloves
Special Guaranteed

Washable Gloves,
onlyj usually

D"w
Children's Leather Gloves, Gaunt-

lets Mittens, regular u"'
Fresh Taffies

Delicious Angel Taffies fla-
vors; Chocolate, Vanilla, Mo-
lasses Regular
grade. Special Tuesday, pound...

Oar and
to

morning

leather or
leather,
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Slippers

Dolls
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$
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fl?
priced

AND THEIR
ARE LARGER THAN EVER.
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WONDERFUL TOYLAND
Santa Clans children fairyland

Toyland. Wonderful, interesting toys thousands
wonderful Toyland

W.OU

$2.98

Details

Here

Beautiful

ePl.4y

handsomely

Slippers

Toys bought
be fu-

ture delivery.

r w r

& Bean Animals
A3 l,Tery known animal is repre--

sented at our animal counter. Prices
A A cat at 10c to ctthe big

Taal
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Rearalar

season,
.Hirtrr"n

at ePIiJU

...isa r--1

tools
11 laches

long, special
49c

15Vs
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Hard

& W
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Gloves. Ribbons and Handkerchiefs
Women's

Leatherette

Strawberry,

STOCKS

glimpse

Handkerchiefs
Women's Fine Sheer All-Line- n Handker-

chiefs, hand-embroider- ed corners. Silk
Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs in all colors,
with fancy lace also the pliin white
and colored long initials. Women's Fine
Sheer Ldnen Handkerchiefs
tiala. Many worth 40c. Special TuesdaysvC

Women's Handkerchiefs, trimmed with
hand-mad- e Armenian lace. Rsnl Ma-

deira Hand Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Silk Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs with
fancy lace edges. Men's Fine Sheer Linen,
Long Initial Handkerchiefs with tape bor-
ders. Men's All-Lin- en Handkerchiefs
eyelet embroidery initials. Worth
to 75c, choice for... OUC

1.200 Pairs Womens Fine Dress Shoes
On Sale Tuesday at Almost Half Price
Tuesday

59c 98c

Tuesday

MtVg
and

black. Com-fortab- lu

elzes. fe-
cial,

98c

Wattles
anniversary

Lincoln.

King's

constipation.

refinement

now

Teddy Stuffed

Wood

Inches

with

edges;

with

with

button style. Plain and
tipped toes; Cuban heels.
All sizes, all good styles,
worth $3.50 a pair, the
entire lot be on
special sale here, at $1.

Wsmea's Dressslippers,
bronis kid and
b!ck satin.
Wortn 13.60.
All alMi, pr.

$1,98
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CHRISTMAS SALE

Matchleas line of Diamonds brilliant
gema, your choice of rings, scarf pins,
studs, Lm Vallleres, brooches, ear
ecrewa, lockets, etc., aolld gold and
platinum mountings, all specially
priced for our great Christmas aJea.

TO I.a ,Valllere,
hnnd mid solid
,OoM. EnclUh finish.
1 fins brilliant

14 rri PnH.
Bsnious Pearl Prop.

solid AIR
Srtld chln...., ,w

1.80 a Month

659 Ladles' Ring,
14k solid sold lxiftls

Perfection" BT"inMns.
brilliant CRQ
Diamond

S5 a Month
Ths "Towns: Man's

Wo. 4 Men'a Dia-
mond Hint. prons
Tonlh mounlins. 14s
solid sold, itomsnasa
or poll'ti'd flnlnh.."

Sl.SS a Week
.50 a

1063 Wrist Watch Case and Bracelet
srs both tin solid anld. brrer set. Kill n1rk-- l
Jeweled, choice of either whits 24 75or gold dial. Oimrsnteed w

S2.60 a Month.

618 Men's Watch, 12 sire, finest qual
ity fold filled, hand engraved, aborted as-
signs, polished tlntih. guaranteed 2B yeara,
fitted with either Elgin or S 1t SOWaltham movement ps"eww

Terms i 81.45 a Month.
Opsa Svenlnga Until Chrlstuaa.
Call or write tor Catalog No. M3. 1'hons

Douglas 144 and our Balr-ms- n will s.ll

POFTIS

f!

yaTOTite."

Month

THE NATIONAL

Credit Jewelers
40 So. 1th SL

Omaha,

39,329
Bell" Telephones

in the City of Omaha
Alone, Today.

J M aV i jS-a- . X H

Why Not Give
Your Home a "Bell"

Telephone for Christmas?

Residence Service
$2 and $2.50 a Month. .

Better Order Now.

AT A BARGAIN
S ma couple, assetna to California,

Umis Sik furniture, guaranteed aa good aa
w. at ee aaota ea tha 4.H.I. Soloing Uaeea-So- rt,

three rocltara aad So rug. braaa bed,
etattrees. apiug. nag sad s haadaonM piaim.s diaing table and sis cbaira. A genuiae bargam lor 1. La us mmU swturas siwuat aa waak
addrois I. S. B, 41. la Care of Ma S.

The Sunday Dee is the onl - iOmaha nrwsniner that
gives its readers four big
pctfes ot colored comics.


